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VOL. XVll WORCESTER, MASS., ~tAY 18, 1926 No. rr 
FOUR NEW INTERCOLLEGIATE TRACK RECORDS ESTABLISHED 
AS SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE ATHLETES WIN ON ALUMNI FIELD 
VARSITY NINE REGISTERS WIN 
OVER BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SOPHOMORE HOP 
BRIGHT AFFAIR 
RICE PERFORMS BRILLIANTLY IN 
MILE RUN AND CLIPS OLD MARK 
Hooey Neubauer is Presented Watch From Clinton Fans and Ba- Gym Holds Gay Crowd Fo Vermont Springs Surprise by Pressing Winnen- Northeutem 
Three Bits ,.. Annual Affair r Takes Third Place - Tech and M. A. C. Fourth 
BOSTON VISITORS ARE OUT-SLUGGED AS TECH BASEBALL NlNE "JOE" RINE'S BUNTERS CABIN I CRIMSON AND GRAY RUNNERS WIN 'J'WO FIRSTS- HOW AaD 
SCORES 6-5 VICTORY TO INCREASE THE WINNING STREAK. TO ORCHESTRA FURNISHES MEL- THOMSON SHAVES HIS OWN RECORD IN BREAKING TAPE. 
FOUR STRAIGHT GAMES ODY AND RHYTHM WITH IN THI LOW HURDLE EVENT 
Tech's fourth c.onsecutive viciory on 
the diamond came last Saturday when 
the U. U. nine was defe11t.ed. 6-5. Tl)e 
game wa~ on ~~ balance during the 
entire period of p1ny, llrtn. one team 
and then the other gaining the advan· 
t.age. 
PI'OfiJ)CCt.s looked dark for Tecll when 
8, U. netted two runs in t.he -first in· 
ninr. Kincade started otT wilh a hit to 
center on which he gained second. 
O'Brien struck out and Lawless made 
fit11. ()n a short hit to center. Riggin• 
bottom then sent a hard one to leh; 
drivi.ng in two runs and gaining second 
himself. 
Mc:Ga.rrell, determined that Tech 
abould get those runa right back. made 
flut on a hit to right and then stole 
eecond. Harris was h it by a pitched 
b:Yll nnd Bracket~ mcnnced. Guidj 
knocked out a hot liner through short, 
oooring two men. Lenmy struck out. 
a!ld "Honey" Neubauer made a !lingle 
to left. Converse knocked in Guidi 
with a two.bagger. K.a.Ua.nder was put 
out on an Infield play, ending the rally 
with Tech <>ne run in the lead 
Neither team scored again until the 
tlfth. McCarthy of B. U. st.arted things 
for his team, by llying out to center, 
and Coyne went out Qo an infield play. 
Kincade ae.nt a liner ~ abort toO tiot 
Cor "Honey'' to handle. O'Brien bit 
over teeond and Lawless tent one 
over s.hort whicll broughl. in two runs. 
ffigginbo~tom hit to short and O'Brien 
scored on the high throw to first. jen· 
kina hit t6 Lea.my retiring the side. 
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 3J 
JOHN HAYS HAMMOND, JR. TO 
SPEAK AT STUDENT ASSEMBLY 
lntematiQoally Known Inventor- Hu Developed Radio Control of 
Ships 111d Torpedoes 
MASQUE TO PUT ON PLAY 
AT COMMENCEMENT 
SNAP 
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FOR DISTRIBUTION · 
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TECH NEWS 
the rt~pect o£ the crowd whom he must li111t con\'IIH.'C n( the tru th ur hl!l 
statementtt, he is naunolly discredited nt fint C\"en if he shQuld sucCJt.'Cd m 
tho end in doing something to better l.ht condit inn" in the ncuvity fo r wJ1it h 
be is working So the recall is ne\'CT worked under any c;Jrcum'ttnnces. anrl the 
p:\tuite remains through lus term o{ office. 
We are thul! the v1ctuns of M activity syblem which has grown upon 1.1!1 
tilt 1t is l)ieger than we art. The emphasis is put on the honor Mtruned, on 
the aJory for the individual and on lhe rushing vnlue t O a Crntermty or h-.v. 
ing this and thllt office to boa.<>t of: often the college and the a Ctl\'sty L'Dn yu 
hang, 10 long as nobody else realizes it. The emphasi~ s9 un the !IUilntity ur 
ho non reaped rather than on the quality of the work done, and wh y not? 
Even the Judgment of honor societies chooses the man who has the rnOl.'t 
name~ and titles lacld away in h is treasure chest on the nMumptlon that this 
is an ill{lex to the W<)rlt he has done for his Almn Mater. And th is Is the best 
course, for, In the ruJih 11nd hurry of our life he re, who has tltn\: w se:m·h for 
another meter stick to measure the thoroughness and quality of work d one 
IJy nny Ol)e man? h fs unly the exceptlonul cnse in which ll mnn dl)c:s no~ 
Jive uP t o his responsibilities. 
One thing which would improve our activity sys tem is the introduction of 
n Point Sy•tem. This bas been under discussion for over a r ear, one of our 
Seniors has gathered complete data from other colle~e$, and s till it bids fair 
to hang over another year. One of the biggest things thnt t)1e presc:nt Tech 
CowtciL Jea,·c behind as its work for Worcester Tech for thi& year is an ade• 
qu.ate and complete Point System. If publicity is needed, the NEWS hereby 
SPRINGFIELD TENNIS 
TEAM HERE TOMORROW 
Visitors Have Played Tie Match With 
Trinity Also 
lf. B. Match Cancel.le4 
IJtl\'ing won the last two matches 
Crom lloly Cross and Clari,-. the tenni~ 
team will try and make it three 
11traigh 1. victories tomorrow afternoon 
when the Springfield Colle-ge racquet 
team inquies Worcester. The match 
will start at three o'clock. 
R. L. Horton, "l9 
!3oth Springlield and Tech hl\vc 
player! a 3-3 tie with Trinity but 
Burns' game has showed a marked im· 
provement and the Tech court per. 
formers are confident that they will 
secure better than an even break to. 
morrow. Krantz, Irons, Burns and ~ 
Fogg will play the singles matches 
while the lirst two will team up in 
doubles pl~y. Bums and Cotton will 
play the other doubles match 
L. N, B.eon. '29 offers space for a ronclse presentation of the plnn to the studeut body. Cut· The match scheduled last Saturday 
ting down the number of acthities a man mny have will increa~~e hi.s Interest with the Unh-ersity of New RamJ> STAPF PHOTOGRAPHER 
J I ~tt Shre,-e, '28 
TERMS 
.......... ,... ,.., • . 00. aiqle copiu, 1.07. Mab all c:beclu pt~yable to 
... II Musr &n......S AI leeOIId d .. matteT, September ~1. UUO. at tbt 
•Dittlltlw U. W~ter, llua. under the Act of Marc.b I , 1879. 
THI HEl"PERN.AN PRESS 
Spencar. Kaa. 
THR ACT£\' ITY SYSTEM 
BelidM the mooey moth•l! \here nre ~wo other th ings which impel men to 
IIIICC8U in life : on the one hand there is the desire for honor, glory, fame, rei:)U· 
tation: the desire to txo thought well nf by one's fellows. t.u be ad mired nnd 
envied! and on the other hand there is the Jo·ve of accomplishment nnd nr 
ac:hie.wment whlrh makes work ll& own reward. Such a generali~3tson IS not 
the idle fancy of a second rate editorialist but is take:n directly from the 
methodt ulle1i bv ()fl(' o( the nat10n·wide electrical c:ompa.me.s in interviewing 
lf'adaate. l'lf tN1\nical oolle~es who nre amdidates (or employment All hut 
the dulleS\ men ha\·e expersenced each oC these motives for sucC4:sa in lift: 
to liOilla •Uabt devree at lenst .at leut; tnunendous successes have been bus It 
on eacl! one of the three, perhaps to the entire suborclination ot the other two 
In our eulleJC! world we havt.' lha llpectac.'le of the moti\'es of honor and 
ac:c:ompU.hment bAlancing eac:h o ther with Httle of the money succcM element 
enterina In as a third factor B11t in regard to activities we have tht~ situ· 
ation. Tbe whule extra-curricular Hre o£ this college, n5 · well ·as l11( other 
colleges, is huJit nn the u<>mpetitive scheme in whsch the end to be att.asned 
is the honcir lind jJlory of the individual, Men do work during their first 
tbree years to further cerusln nc tivitios, but during the whole time they nre 
'eonl!("ioua of a more or less deJinlte competition from men working lrl the 
same branch. I( one llUin makes an extra effort, the. others must follow or el~ • dro.P out. There i~ some honor anrl glory reaped on tho way when work 
is exceptionally well done, but the hixheat reward the aystem has to offer 
II man is bia llt t.aining Ill the end of three years the highest or one of the 
hl1best office11 In h!a hrtuwh o( activity. 
Where doe~ thill lenvc u4 t Only the •trongut men retain a very mnrlu:ll 
joy In accomplishment Cor it~ own sake, thorn of all the glamor and glory, 
the tinsel and alltter of publicity. Only the few have the energy and the 
desire to J)Ut lin utraordina.ry amounl of work into their offiee during the 
Jut year that t betr acth•ity may benefit markedly and, throu,h It, our Alma 
Water Most men, desprte the honest. feeling of progrl!Slliveni!JII! which they 
expre" at t.heir induction lo the office. are content to follow In the ume rut 
that bu ~n worn deep by tltnse who ha\·e gone before They, at leut, 
are honest and c:onscientiouJ e.nough to finish what they have etarted They 
are not a discredit to thllir college, tht!lr fraternity, their clus or to them 
eeh-es: bu~ they are victima of the system that pu ts the emphasis on the 
honor attained rather than on work a~ an end in lt:!!elf. The latter •uggto.•tion 
RelN l)relJ(l8terouJI ns a legrti:mate and ,;ufficient reward (or e-ffort in anv 
line because we are ourselves CtJns tralned by the yoke of public o pinion about 
U.'l to diweclit its validi t y 11!1 a motl"e for au~. 
The most eloquent condemnat ion which the system can give itself Is aR'oTCled 
by the miwable spectacle or those to whom the attnlnment of the hoqor 
and recognition whith goes with an office i~ the be·nll nnd end·all of their 
activity : that clas.~ of man who. having once attained n cx>~itlon ()( responsl· 
bility, not only doe1n't cart to do tbc work Involved {or the sake or making 
the organl:eation a little better for his ha\~ng served. but neglects even tv 
perform t hose acts to which a Cf1mmon sense o( duty and honesty abould 
compel him. 
Such a •.Pecimen il a beavy deficit in our collegiate rommonwealth, yet what 
can be done ~o eliminat<- him under our present system1 There mny be pro-
vision for recall or offiC"Crl! in r.ertnin or~ani:tations. yet who shall exercsse it? 
ln the first place, only comparatively few know 'llfhere the real blame lies. 
onl)' a few ~~ee that the work i~ not being done : and in the second p lace who 
among them hss the OQUrage of his convictions to make a move against the l 
olfen~~? lie ma~ owe It lo hill. friends and his fraternity not to mnko him· 
.-elf dish~, even sf ho were -.ilUog to sacrifice himself. The fault finder lo.<~~-s l 
sn each. We mu.~t work to eliminate the e\;ls Q.f the present nNivity sys tem shire was cancelled on account of rain, 
P.bli3h•d 
/or thl 
Commu,icatio" 
[,.dustry 
,, 
/ ---._., _ ____ .....,. ... _., 
To mountain 
climbers about 
to cross a plateau 
THlS is n thought for seniors about to set forth on the world 's biggest climb-
their careers. 
Educators tell us that mental growth, if 
diagrammed, would show a succession of 
mountains and plateaus. Progress in in-
dustry, too. has its pJatenus- tbe periods 
when you seem merely to be marking t ime. 
But is it time lost? OJder graduates, now 
executives in industry, say " No., , They re-
call this as really a chance to find one's self, 
to get one's second wind for the next climb 
ahead. 
.And they recall the fact that this whole 
journey, up the mountain and across the plain, 
is a great adventure with each man blazing 
his own trn.il, working out his own individu-
ality in the various technical and commercial 
activities of modern business. 
'tBI"em Eltclric Company 
MG1t,.8 of tlt1 Nati~n 's T•i#Jirorus 
l 
....,. 18, ln& 
Pill SIG RETAINS LEAD IN 
FRATERNITY SERII.S 
Because of the postponement of fc>ur 
of this week's games due to the 
weather and other reason.'!, the league 
stllnding has nhangect very tittle fro m 
last week. Only two games were 
played, T. U. 0. defeating Theta Chi 
and Pb.i Sig winnir1g (rom S . A. E. 
Phi Sig and A. T. 0 . are still in the 
lead with no losses but Phi Sig bas 
three wins against A. T. O.'s two. T. 
U. 0 . remains in third place, llaving 
won two and lost one. The standings 
are as follows : 
Won Lost P.C 
Phi Sigma Kappa 3 0 1.000 
Alpha Tau Omega 2 0 1.000 
Theta Upsilon Omega 2 l .667 
Lambda Chi Alplla 1 1lOO 
Phi Gamma Deltll I 2 .333 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 0 2 .000 
Theta Chi 0 3 .000 
Oblique 
Costliest 
Polat to llake 
MG$1 &onomiad 1o Bu1 
For it' a Guarusteed if DOC 
miauaed for 2' )'eiD 
We pa.y ':1,340 a pound Cor 
the Tip aJone-eelected lrid-
lum-bardeet metal .known. 
Wo fwJe it by hand lntoa 
point of Gold, and pollah it to 
)Owel-liko smoothness. 
Wo ak:llfuUy temper tho 
flOlnt to yield to any band, 
yetrewmeitaorlginalshape, 
eo no style of writing can 
diatortit. 
n ill magnifted many di-
ameters, and five times in-
spected by Parker experts. 
Barrel of Rlcb Black and 
Gold, or B lack-tipped Lac-
quer-red - handsome to 
own, hard to mislay. 
Try the Parker Duofold at 
~ any good pen oounter. 
THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
JAN&SVlLLE, W18CONSIH 
NEWS PURPOSE 
IS DISCUSSED 
TECH NEWS 
B. tJ'. BASDALL 
(Continued from Page l, Col. 1) CAMERA CLUB TO HOLD 
EXHIBIT THIS WEEK 
About Forty Prints to be Shown 
I 
TECH GOLFERS 
DEFEAT BROWN 
Newspaper Makeup Given Con-
sideration 
Teth ~red aga1n in the c:evenlh the 
deciding three runs coming In at ' this 
time. Harris s tnrted the rall)• with a 
single to right. and Brn~kett took firs t 
Qn a hit to cenl::er. Guidi also got on 
h.'\.~e 011 the result of a hit to le(t. Lea-
woaczrrza PBO'ro oux oro Bruins Lose For Fint Time On 
At the TECH NEWS meetins- Tues· my hit to second nnd Uarris was 
(lay, May II, t'he reoont policy of the nipped at the plate. Honey brought in 
NEWS in regards to laxity and indif- t~o runs by bitting to right. Converse 
rerence in certain organizations on the flied out to left and Kallander took 
Hill was discussed and given a thor· seeond on ll liner to ~nter. Leamy 
ough investigation . Editorial!)•, the scored on Kallander's hit Lut Neubau· 
main purpose of THE NEWS is the er was cut off at the plate. 
l'tJ'R!mB 'l'BU& PIUDI Own Coune 
support and uplift or Tech and with WORCESTER TECH 
tbi$ firmly in mind It mu~t be remem· ab r h po a e 
bercd Tech is bigger than one or all McCarrell lf -----.4 I L t 0 0 
"®141 clubs on the 11111. Harris r{ ------ 3 1 I 0 0 0 
The point of carrying this to an ex· Brackett cl --- • 3 I 2 2 0 0 
treme was given consideration ; wbal· Guidi c - 4 2 1 4 3 0 
ever the NEWS does must be prin· Leamy tb - ---- 4 I 1 10 0 1 
cipaUy in the interests of Tech and Lhe Neubauer ss --- 4 0 3 4 2: 2 
~tudent body by whom it is pub- Converse 3b - - --- 3 0 I 4 2 0 
liShlid. Yet it is a fact that the IUUand~r 2b - ----· 3 0 0 L 3 1 
~WS goes off the Hill , to Alumni, Robin11on P ----- 4 0 2 0 4 0 
to prep schools, to other colleges and - - - - - -
to outsiders. It must therefore at. Totals --· --- 32 6 12 26 14 5 
Wednesday night will find ih~ mem· 
lx!r~ of the Camera Club hBtlging the 
entering photograph!~ for ~heir annual 
exhibit. These picturet will be judged 
Thursd.ay nigbt by Mr Rico or the 
Scbervee studio, Mr. Wheaton of 
Wheaton's, and Mr. Ml'AIIister of 
FreomBn Bros. 
It is expected t hl\t there will be 
about fnrty prints in Lhis exhibit, the 
majority of whclh will be strictly pic. 
1.0rial in style. 
Amonll the exhibitors are H P . 
Shreeve, '28. A. R. Brown, '26, C. E 
Nim~. '20, F . O. Fielder, ·~. D. R. 
Oodd1u-d, '29, F. ll. King, '28, T . 11. 
Meachlcousky, '29, and J. II . Gough, 
'28. 
Profe!illllr C. J. Adams wlll nlso show 
ways be apparent thal l.he paJ>et's BOSTON trNfVERSlTY 
crtt•c•sm is meant. to be COOlltructive ab r h PO n 
three or his prints which are of upe-
e cull merit 
ralber than destructive. Kincade cr ---- 5 2 3 1 0 
Sometime was spent In the nnalysi!l O'Brien $!! ---- ·- 3 I I 2 2 
of the style of writing: headlines, and L~wl~ 1£ 4 2 0 1 0 
nrrnnging of several New Ynrk papers fhgg1nb<lttom 2b -- 3 0 1 0 3 
with un eye !or th~ Improvement of Jenkins c - -- - --· --- 4 0 I 7 2 
the NEWS in theso dep11rtments. An K. ~[cDonald 1b - - 3 0 I 8 0 
informal or familiarly called "ran" Moulton 3b - - -· 3 0 1 0 3 
meeting CoJiowed in which each mem· Mc(':arthy d -- - 4 0 I 0 0 
ber present wall shown ~me particu· Meader P ------ - 4 0 0 0 3 
tar (oa ture of his work which could be Coyne P - ------ 0 0 0 0 0 
0 Three prizes which are furnished by 
I the Worcti!ltcr Photo t'lM, will be 
0 nwarded to the best exhibits Oil se· 
0 lecterJ. hy the judges. The Camera 
0 C'lub hll$ produced many exceHent 
0 photographs in the pa't yean and 
0 lrom reports thl' contellt thl.c ..,ear will 
0 be one o! keen competition in every 
inlproved. ·~tncDonAid p _ 0 0 0 0 0 
0 
0 
0 
WilY 
This exhibit will be open lo aU for 
the week 
Two Freshmen. ll. L . llorton and 1..: 
M. fTeon, were admitted to the NEWS Tot4l~ 33 II 9 l9 13 I 
Tech 3 0 0 0 0 0 :l 0 x--6 McCarrell, C01werse : ~li'Uck out, by 
Robinson, by Coyne 4, by ~leader, by 
Mac Donald 3. Wild pitches. ltobin&on 
2 Umpire, Beaulac. 
Association as rep~>rters. 
.a.a&DIBLY 
(Co ntinued from Page l . Cui 2l 
purs:uits. Up t o the present time be 
hna ap{)iied for over 225 patenw. in the 
United States and Europe, relating to 
radio telegraphy and telephony, wire· 
le.'lsly control:led torpedoes and various 
improvements in pipe organ mecha· 
nlsm. 
One of Mr. Hammond's inventions, 
wblcb brought him much recognition 
t~mong bis peers was a type of torpedo 
for coast defense controlled by wire· 
less energy from land fortifications. 
H was in the development of th~ 
torpedo that be and President Ell.fle 
ca.me In closest pe!'llonnl touch. This 
step was so I.ar in advance or anytbiug 
oi its kln.d that the invention wall rec· 
ommended to Congres:~ Cor e~tclu~ive 
purch;~se by the Onited Stales. 
Agnin one of the development• In 
target practice in the Navy reQuired a 
~hlp that could chango its coune at 
wi~l. steam nt variou s speeds, without 
a person oo board. The Navr Depart-
me nt' secured such 11 c:onlrol from Mr. 
Hammond. and the U. S . S. Iowa was 
used as a. target for battleships while 
under such control, and thus afforded 
an investigation of various methods of 
t:u·get practice that would have been 
Impossible v.'ithout such a !!hip. 
Mr. liammo.nd occupies a prominent 
position in the engineennr world. serv· 
ing as a 4)008Uttinr eQiineer for tho 
Radio Corporation of American and 
~he GeMral Electri4 Co. with lts aub-
organir.ations. Mr. rtammond'' life has 
l:>een full of intereRt and much in the 
public eye for ye11r11 from the deve-lop-
mtlnt of the electrical dog to the latest 
aehievement.s in radio. 
Aa a boy he w.u with hit Cather and 
m o ther in South Africa 11t the time or 
the Jameson Raid wheu h1s father was 
pu t in prison and st~ntenccd to death, 
hut eventually released on th.e p.ny-
me nt o! a large s um co t.hc then Prelli· 
dent Kruger of the Doer Republic. 
Resid es the general interest in the 
speaker, there will be a sense of closer 
contact. between student and inventor. 
fnr thovgh Mr. Hammond was bom In 
San F'rnncisco, he is now a confirmed 
Bay S taLe.r, with hls r esidence anti 
laboratories in G loucester, Ma.ssachu· 
setu 
R. U. 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 G-a 
~tu:rifi ('e hit~. nurris, O'Brien 2. K. 
Mc O<>nald : stolen bases, .\lrG~trrell, 
l.awle. s: ba~e on hall~. off Rabinson 2, 
off Coyne: bit by pitched bnH. Harri$, •notted for Coyne in eirbth 
BeD aacl &pilot Jibat 
T:: Bell and Spigot Joint for Cut hoD 
Pipe adopted ove~ one hundred yean 
qo, ie the preferred Joint today. 
It b tight, ilexible, eully made and DODa 
corrodible-there are no bola to nut ouc 
-it make. changa of alipment or inter-
don of lpecial futinp a aimple matter-It 
can be taken apart and the pipe WJed over 
again, without any inJury-k b not subject 
to damage in transit-in fact, it embodJa 
practically aU of the deeirable qualfdea 1D 
an underpound joint. 
- - --· - ----- -
Our ntfll kok/11, "Plan. 
nint a W11tmuor;i SyJ. It,/' wltltlt eootrs/111 
ptolt/tm of wqter for till 
1m4/J /IJfl?n, lllfn "6t 11111 
1m rtl[llttl 
The 1'ech golf team journeyed to 
Providenee and upset th& Brown 
team by the score of 5 to l on M:on· 
day, the tent.h. The match was bard 
fought In spite o( the score. 
Captain Styffe led with the &ttaclt 
with a 711 but was pushed bard on 
every hole. Bollahan ha:d a tou1h 
time on tho flrst nine bolea and It 
looked like sure defeat for h im beina 
3 down a' the end of nino. However 
he pulled hinuelf togeUler to win 2 
and I over Uonce Partridp, Jr. "Bel• 
Stewart trimmed Wldnall by a 2 and 
1 count and "Lu" Fleon loet by tbe 
same figures. 
ln the doubles Sty1fe and llollahan 
easily se~ back their opponenu by 4 
and 3. St~:wart and neon had a 
nnach harder time however and barely 
managed to squeak out & win on tbe 
twentieth On lbe eighteenth they 
Wef\1 one down and Stewart'• ball ly· 
lng behind 11 bunker but a lucky nib-
Uck shot put him on the areen and 
very ciOI!e to the hole. The nine-
teenth wu halved and they won OQ 
the twentieth. The ac:orea. 
StyfJe defeated Horton 2 and I, Hol· 
lahan defeated Pa.rtridp 2 and I, 
Stewart dt>(eated Wlnd.nall 2 and I, 
Heon lo•t to Guiler 2 and t. Sty& 
and llollahan defeated H orton and 
Partridge 4 and 8 and Hec>n UICl 
Stewart defeated Wldnall and Guilet 
I up !!10 boles). 
&. L 0. c. A. ••n l founh, P011t. (V1. Tim~2m. 33-3 
(Contin!Md from P.,.. 1. Col. 61 llisb Jump-Wun br Finn, IS I: Ut•ol 
few another record. 1G3 fee~ 4 IIK"hc fOt ~d, .LawrerK."'f: lSI, ~urley and 
The (ourth mark that wa bau.ere<l I Yc~la:ht I~ I. IUi~tbt-Sn 3 I u1! 
... lbe broad Jump ft'O(Ird ur 'l'.! ftet One bundred·yanJ dai<b - Won b y 
I mcbee, bettered ~•o anchu hy Cap. C.afford, IS.J : secund. Bnc\'e, 1~.1 : 
taio Srillren ol lfau All\es. woo abo I \him, Sniffen. tllal . Aggiesl : fourth, 
plared third in the ~ntury. I r<Juter, 1\'\ i Timt-- 10 1-5< 
Howard Thoouun of Tech, la11t )'Ur'l One·nule run-Won by Rice, 1\Vur· 
cap\llin. •t.ahlt•hed a new mark for c• -u·r T t, second Sbai~ I~ , lhird, 
fatare athletes on Tt<"h held to about Pon (\' 1: founh, j. Wah-b, IT 1, Time 
at when he neaotiattod ~e 220 luw hur - lm 31 l-As. I Record I 
din In 244-h .. ln btoat.il\1 OUl !;haw of r uur hundred and Iorty·\ilrd druh 
Vermont for first plaC"e In tbaL event Won by jeweU, (Nortbea ternl: cc. 
Germaine took a t hird In the I)Oit ond, Hathaway. <S.I. third, jaclc~un. 
vauh while t'apt.aln <.:a rptontor and (S.I: fourth, Cahill, (T.l. 'fime 
Stoqbton accounted for l.ho o t her 62 4.0s 
Tech poanta with the Lwo Ia ~ placts T\\•O hundred and twenty yard d:~tdl 
in the broad jum p. Won by Caffurd, (S t. second, Uraovo, 
A drivina rain whlch atArted about (Northea~lt'rol; third. Croutt!r, (Vt I, 
tluw u'cl«k dto\,. a lot or tho lqe fourth, Dale, IS I Time 22 16la 
crowd of tpeeta,on to tbeher. Two hundred and twt'flH' yard bur 
Bach ol t he nine C'QIItaea tntering die-Won by Thomson, \Vorce ter 
athletes Kond pt)tnl.l u folio'" : Tech, !;l'Cood, Shaw, IVt I . thJrd. Wil 
~ld 48, \'ennnnt 33 1~ . ~OT'lh· h~lm, ($1, fourth H\l!lt, 1:-\ .J. T1mc 
eaatem JO. !\lau. Aaaar and Worl-c. ttr 2.U.SS. 
Tech 16. Tuh1 10, Norwich IBS, Con• Pole vault-Won by lcwa~. I~ 1, 
aenicut Aaia 8, Tnnit>' I. loC<'Ood, !\lartin, Nortbea tern: thtrd, 
Bialn bundred and earbty·yard run - Cennain. Wo~ter Tech : ue lor 
W on by Scbappelle IM. A C. I: aecond, Court b, Wh1tten, (WI and Pierce, (N ,I 
Swan Ul . A. C. I: t.bll'd , lf . Dnllaer lSI: lleiaht- lHt 1 ~ in• 
T ECH NEWS 
Doctn t.bru•- \\'on l•y lbmalton FRESHMEN WIN 
X on he~ ttrn : fond. \ldGllip, IS.l : 
ELECT OFFICERS 
OF lliFLE CLUB 
Lhml, ~lanle) , IS 1: ((>url.h, ~•mp6on,, BOWLING MATCH I 
1\' t l OIStanc liGit Gn: , . ,. Twuma~ run-Won by Lester, IT ): -- Malle Gawlowia, '28, CbOieD 
~ .. ,r1, llulhJ(un, Ct /\Jiles: third. Flint, '29, Higb Scorer With 282 President 
Ross, St>rtht".a. tern : fourth, Payne. T tal 
IS 1 T•m Dm 68~-.k 1 0 .\t \he last meetin1:. of the R1& 
- I Club th.: annual elecoon of utlicera 
Ont' hundn-<1 twenty·yard ha~:h bur· JUNIORS COME OUT SECOND t k I "Make" G ·I . dJtt \\'1•n t.y !'haw, IVt I , ~nd, - ~ au pace _ • 11"' OWlC% ~Ill 
llu-- 1'\ 1; third, Ta\l"'tl, ~orthtast· NUMERALS MAY BE AWARD· tlt-et~dcl P~C~d~FnlL . W. Boyle, VICe 
em . !uurth !otullivan, Nort.bustem. ED TO VICTORIOUS FRESHMEN pre~ c:RfiL ,OI ~:mrng:, seCTet.a.ry·mlltl· 
. auer aven, treasurer. 
T1me 16 1-61 (equAl~ record) Th 1 b t d d 1 The hotly ronte!IU'd intcrd111t howl e <' u vo e to nwnr ettcr1 
Brnad Jump Won by Sniffen, t.M. nnd charms to the following rn~n·. 1 Sl (T J lh d. ing toumamtnl wll~ Onally won by 
II (, I , ~>croll!' • uon, . ; ar t.he P're.<~hmcn Tlla• tournoml'nt Wil l "Mllu~" Gawlowacz. \\'. Boyle, R. 
r.!I I'Jll11114lr, WWorccst.eter .l' rec, h.l,).:' fourth, I I Ohven, A. Horne and "Don" SAara'. 
. cOMe y cr,mtc~led llm)ughout. The "' 
Stoughton, orre11 r ct• I . ·~tnnce- first ,:erlet, bowlcd two werkll llf.'fl, Monager ''Mike" Cawlowicz wall ognin 
2'lft liiM (new rrl"(lrdl resulted in a tnple tie In ortler to ltiah man, this being his &eeond year 
jnHiin thruw Won by Simpson. decide the rontest, the officinl!l tit to tuwc t hat honor. "Don" Sears was 
1\'t.l, ccMcl, Wohlers, (!-; .) ; third. 'P. cided 10 M\'e the match rebowlt'd high with t()().lOO pron.e; M. Cnw· 
Robbin• (C" I. fourth, Ro~. (T.l. This tune the PrOfh copped the dan Iowan DR 100, ~iuing, 95-100, kfleehna. 
!>tlll.4111' 16.1ft hn (ntW rect>rd). C:ba:mpion!hip by Wtnlltng fiVf' o( tbt lind ~100, standang. 
llnanmrr throw Wc>n by II ill, (Vt. l : twelve pointll The jumorll rnmr 11\at The lenm came through with three 
~111!1 , ~imptOO, 1\'t I, third. :.lor· second ben watb four J)Oin and tiM' wms out of ten starts. One of tb~e 
d\kc IS 1. fourth. ~rKmna.. North- Sophomore~ came 10 thud wuh the .. as with ll A C. rifle team bcana 
euttm l.>laloilnre- 1 t.Sft I 3-4in (new remain inc thrte poaniJI. the only team ~presentin1 Tecb in 
~ordl 1 Flint of the Pre.bman uoam wos any o;port to come through with a win 
IG.Ib •hot put - Wf>n by StmJiSOn. high <eoru o( the tournamtnt " itb a thi~ year Jn half the matches the 
1\'t 1 econd. LC>neo, (( 1. thard, :\lc· total of 282 po-.. nt in each of tbt 1..,,1 team bow~ to defeat by only a point 
Killlp, (S.I; fourth. Jlall\JII.on, North- matthes. llnilsma ~~~ thto hagh !IC'Qrtr o r twu, Wit~ the exception of \Wo 
eastern. Dinancc: t lhns for the Juniors Mchcan shnne rn cullqes, the nfte teams hAve R . 0 T. 
the Sophomore' ·w~ile Plint wu hia~ C. trainina with U S. inslruc:tors 10 
pomt getter for the l'rcshmtn rille marks:mnndlip. 
The first mat.ch WAS bftwled off . The rttume or the season's matches 
Monday afternoon between the Sopho 18 as follows-
Opponents Tub 
1716 
400 
481 
mores and f'rt!llhmen Tbe Sophomore• 
come through with o t hrt'e to nne win 
I 
The score b y strin11• nre · 
SOPHOMO RES 
Te~tnl 
M~liCIIn &I Ill; ()() 269 
Alsing 8R 00 ~ 2hl! 
RJiey kO 116 00 2r,u 
Oarron 70 110 00 2M• 
Ma.ton Rl fi8 M 2M 
T~am to~.al 1292 
"Williams 1681 
Dartmouth 493 
U. uf CnhComia 495 
•u, or Syra~.,,se 1856 
U. or Mnlne 494 
U or W. Virginia 483 
DI.'Pnuw U 499 
U of Vtnnont 490 
M A ( ' . 47S 
Amh<·r,t 400 
•Repruent.s four position mattb 
1782 
4!12 
41tJ 
488 
401 
•oo 
<169 
Flint 
B1ondt 
R A Fryer 
Gal ben 
f'RESll~tEN 
97 
106 
90 
110 
11'1 
71 
5 
01 
Ill 
n 
114 
Total I Many men were out for posJt•ona on 
M the team the put Sl!ase>n Th.e a'·cr· T,_, a e for tbe ten highest men are u 
2.'\1 !olluw 
Cawlnwacz (('apt. I •( 101 00 7 
Hffiis 74 
Tnm total 1264. 
ln the aecond mat<'h the Prt~bmen, 
smaning under th~ <ldeat oC the pre-
vious mat<·h carne ~ck wtrona by 
wh•tewuhimc the Juniors four tu 
nothing. The Pr011h ramt through 
with the bagb~st team tCJLal pinfall 
Of both tQumameatiJI WhiCh Wall 13-fl 
The $COru Are as follow!! : 
PRESIJMEN 
Totnl 
Flint 83 110 110 282 
Gilber t 86 103 00 2'19 
K. V. Fryer 1!8 &4 118 2fl8 
R. V. Fryer ~ R4 ~ 2.'\ll 
Biondi 82 711 94 2:12 
Doyle ------ 9U 
Dla\'en ---- _ t36 
Home -------- ~ 5 
Schmadt -------·---- - 93.6 
Sears IMgr.l ----- 9H 
P'ltmang --- Q09 
K:athman *{71 ------ 92.2 
Pryer •c5) -----~ 94 0 
~taraw *(41 ----- 87.2 
•Repre ent.s number of matches m 
which he participated. 
Thl- year's membership was the 
larges t for several yeau. The club 
!!Cerna tO he on firm footing a~ln nnd 
~hould come throu.gh with a good rec-
ord next year. 
'fKOB IBOW 
(Continued from Pag~S 1. Col. 11 
Totnl em the road, during the first part of 
Shulman S7 92 Ii i 200 nut ytoar. 
linois Stadium and Koehring Team total l ::Wl JUNIORS 
IWNOIS Mmlorial Stadium, one of the m.ighdeat arenas built to accommodate the ever increasing throngs of football enthusiasts 
stands completed, an awe-inspiring, peerless monument to lllanoia 
spirit. Coverina eiaht acres., located on a 56 acre field, it has a 
present seating capacity of over 60,000, two-thirds of which are within 
the limits of the aoal posts. The enclosure of both ends wUl bring 
the capacity to 120,000 seats-a truly gargantuan achievement. & ch 
aide is 5-i6 feet long and the top is 112 feet above the playina field. 
Twenty thousand cubic yards of concrete mixed in Koehring Construc-
tion Mixers became transformed into enduring none foundations. 
nmps, bannisters, walls, and seats in 
this remarlc.$ble football stadium. 
On notable construction work, in every 
section of the country, Koehring con-
crete mixers are found conttibuting their 
unmarked but highly important part. 
KOEHRING A COMPANY 
WlLWAUKEE v WISCONSIN 
J fa.~wna ~ O'J 2.\'; TMrt was a l.a.rge turnout o£ mtn 
Odabasbian 71! 73 o:, 2111 ye~urday at the trials. Coach Juk 
r\ Pumeruy 72 85 78 233 Heald, who coached "The Pour PJUJh. 
Ra-uba 79 - 1 231 tcr." is in charge l t is expected that 
Tt'&O'I total l227 
1 
in the sut or ~ht re.bearab ~ 
In t~ final match .-.r the une th( ury, one of the most sati.sfc:ctory and 
)unaors 'ITMrtma under \Ito ~bite fina11bed productions ever turned out 
wa~h giv~n by the f'rmb, came •at Tteb will nsult. 
tbrouab Yi lt.h a dcciJi,·e four tu -============== 
nothang victory O\'tr the ~nl'homort• . 
lncidenually, tlU5 mntcb allrartcd o 
far greater rrowd than any or the pre· 
vio\15 matches. The Preshmtn \\ trco 
pre~nt in lnrge numlwrll, to &ave the 
Juniors tbelr moral 11upporl orcau1~L 
their bitter rival a. The finn! mnt\·h 
scores are : 
A. Pomeroy 
Rauha 
Haltsma 
Odabashlan 
Shuman 
JUNJORS 
9'J 95 
07 
00 
Team 
73 
72 
81 
l0ll1 l2G$ 
101 
76 
SOPHOMORES 
To tale 
AA 2'1.1 
07 267 
IH 2.~9 
~ I 25-1 
83 210 
Al~na 78 
Barron i3 
Peterson 78 
Tenm total 12 18. 
80 
se 
n 
85 
80 
80 
Duto to the interest lhown in lhls 
tournament, lhe Dowling Club will an• 
MAn-ton 
II" •I• ct .. 'u. 0 I p a "us' M i X e f s-G a s 0 l i n e c r a n e s ' D t' a ' l i n ts ' s h 0 " t r s ltellcan 74 S3 101 ;g 
nually hold lntercla$~ and interfrn· 
ternity tournaments. Much rivalry 
was ahown beLween the Sophomore 
nnd Prrsbman classes. Much fin~ ma· 
terial (or the bowling team Wlll 
\Jrouah1. to IIcht by the interclus 
m.3tches This should warrant a 
etronc club team for the coming year. 
Numerala may be awarded to Ule 
winnulll class team. Matters <If im-
ponana! are to be discvssed al the 
next meeting of the Bowlilli' Club. 
to be held Wedntsd.ay. May 19, at 6\'e 
p . m . ac B 1 
TECH NEWS 
lJ' 
(Apolocies to Mr. Xlptlnf) 
U )'OU carl keep rour styles up tu the 
minuto CALDER CHAIRMAN 
OF A. l E. E. H you can enter l 'ech when C'oomhste 
doubts y!'lu, 
And litlll solve P.bysies problem~ 
rnt.her deep ; 
J( )'ou can out-argue a Jewiah aalea-
mJm And crnc.k the mjd.year qui~ for nil 
it's worth , Ami ~till like him for better or for 
Student Branch Also Elects 
Other Officers for Year 
The Student branch of the A. L E. 
Old Jupe Pluvius l>-wung into ac tion 
shortly before three o'clock last S3t· 
urdny llnd the large crowd of $peCUI· 
tors in the bten<'htm• made a m:ui 
scrnmhle for the new ~rage. It's 
lucky the baseball game on ly bad n 
hal£ inning to go. 
And rome up smilin~ when all those 
about you 
worse : 
Or take a nap when you upecl the 
mnllmnn Are readintc th~<to reJ><!rts with !)itter 
mirth: To nmptjfy your sorely Battened E. elected Donaid Calder chairman at the elections held last week. Oth4r of. 
ficers are : R. A. Beth. vice·pre.s:iden~ ; 
C Jl. Kauko, secretary, and A. M. Tar· 
box, treaSUJ'er. These elections were 
held during the week and not at the 
lf ycu can g() on teams and kee:p 
your studies 
purl.C ; 
lC you can go home praising Tech and 
booming, Above that mark whjeh you mu.;t 
make to pass; And tell yl)ur folks the bllttles dear· 
regular scheduled meeting, due to ~e Oor4ou Rice ran th, b11t race of 
poor attendance at the latter. bla carter in the mile SatUrday. Be 
i\nd 110 ou l with the j,<lrl~ (or rather 
ladies) 
tv won: 
H you enn dt.l :111 this tllld still be 
human, And still b<.' rendy for that enrly 
ClllSSI You'll be n grad of Teeh ~me day Cbalnnan Donald Cnlder 11nd Mr, hu rei to be Clefeated in hll apealalty Harold Max:fie1d attended the student tbJa year ID4 the mark h• 11tabtilhed 
convention last Frid ay, which was h•ld II likely to •~d lor quit'e a •bile. 
in Boston. hfr. Maxfield will give a Fe· 
por t on thls convention at the next 
meeting, which is to be held th.is 
Thursday. 
If you can &mst! thfll tirat year with-
out failing, 
my son. 
- Boynton H rll . 
While all your friend.1 are sopping 
Guidi and Kallander puUed a play 
«~~;ether that was a gem in the filth 
mning of the baseball luslile With 
men on third and fi.n;t and t wo out, 
''Joe" heaved one up which " llap" 
collected half way between t he box 
and second and drilled bnclo: to the 
pll\te in time (or "Joe" to reAd ll book 
before taggin;g tlle lad sprintina In 
from third. 
up lhe screws; lmmigrutlon officiAl · I 'm sorry lady. 
IC you can say your lessons without you'll have to wa1t here a whtle; lhc 
quailing. 1 ri~b quotn is full 
Dut still appreciate n tlrink of Lady And whot do Oi care about 
Tht: society i! endeavortng to secure 
Prof. Goddard of Clark to 6J)e&k before 
them about the proposed rocket which 
he plans to shoot to the moon. 
boo?.e : thot now. rr you'll Jet me oil of this 
\V.hen you cnn dAnce with nny that island. I'll sober up n t leRl!t one of 
X. OF R. VISI'f SRJLD(S 
The Knights or tbe Road are at It 
again. lAs t Thursday two of the "DaD'' Le&my had t ort of an olr da.y 
prominent members of the order traY· with tu willow, faDn.iDr lbt alr mi(ht-
eled to Ma.'!On, Ne"· HampsMre, to 117 tbite tlm.., twice with th.e aulcl 
John Boynton's grave. This trip wu loaded to tbe tu1 with TMh ahou. 
An effor t not only to establl!h interest However, ''Boney ' ana "R a p" Game 
in the K. R.'s but alc;o to drh•e home thtourb the aecoud time ud kept the 
the fact that the student body should addiD( machine bill)' for a few min· 
n1nke 11ome effort. to recognize J ohn utet. 
Boynton's great work in startina Ollt 
in!ltltu tion. 
Eventually. al l Knights making this 
trip will be dubbed Shriners. 
BOOK STORJ: GIJ'TB 
(Continued £rom P age 1, Col. I I 
C'Me of, and $144 was donnted toward 
the mo\'ing picture projecting mn. 
t-hine. A large banner for the college 
e:ochibit at the local Y . M. C. A. and n 
11\l}:e W. P. I , pennant for the 1ield 
Rn1mo1e were also purchased with 
the~;¢ funds, 
Seyeral smnller donatio~:~s which 
hnY!l been made during the past few 
> ~11r11 include the gy:m bleachers, the 
pi:tn11 In lbe gymnasium and the steel 
fLagpole on the Field. 
O.ALDDAB. 
T'O&S., MAY 1~ 
6 :00 P. M.- Jnternlty Baao. 
ball, T. '0. 0 . vs. S. A. E. 
7 :bo P . M.-Radio-"11roadout 
from St&Uou WT AO, Prot. 
J . W. Howe, "lncineen 
Malee the Desert »loom." 
W&D., M.I.Y 19- I 
S :00 P . 1111.-Ten.n.ls, Spti:nr-
fteld Oollep, Here. 
0 :00 P . M.-BowUAr Club 
Mee&r, B-18. 
6 :00 p . M.-Praternlty ..... 
ball, '1'. 0 . vw. P. 8. K. 
o :oo P . llrt- Metdur Bowline 
Olub, B-18. 
THURS., MAY 20-
~ :00 P. M.-Oolf, .l.mh«at n 
Tech, Worceater OOUDtry 
Club. 
0 :00 P. 111.-l'ratendty .... 
ball, A. T. 0 . n. L. 0. A. 
7 :00 P . M.-Co&mopoUtiD Club 
MeeUnr. "Y" Boo1111 
I'RI., MAY 21-
U :00 .a.. M. Ala..nblf. 
2 :00 P . M.-Golf, Col(ata n . 
Teeh, at Worcnter Country 
Olub. 
6 :00 P. 11.-Prateml.ty Bu• 
b&ll, '1'. U. 0 . n . P. G. D. 
SAT, MAY B-
S :00 P. 11.-VanUy BuebaD. 
Lowell ToW. at Lowell 
MOM., IU.Y K-
0 :00 P. 11.--Pn&endty B ... 
ball, T. 0 . VI. 8. A. &. 
I :00 P. 11. MJ:W8 Auip· 
ma.b, B·ll. 
As beautiful n run ns lins hllCII seen 
on t.he Tech tttJCk {Qr mn.ny m()\IO~ 
wa.~t seen when Shappelle nntl S wan 
of M. A r.. na-'led ouL Aollier <'f Spring-
field on the las t stretch to cup firs t 
llnrl second in the hnl£ mile The lur· 
mer i~ n fine athlete nnd put up n 
wonderful performan~ for the Am· 
hl!r!il farm«S. 
We're rettin1 ao used to aeeior 
"Dry" Tho1111on eoaat in ftnt In the 
low hurdles that we almost mlued 11.1· 
lnr IIDYthinc about hll work aralnst 
a U,htnl.nr field. Be chlpped another 
tw().ftftba sec:oud off th• record be 
made a,alJI.It Tutu two """' •1o In 
be&Uilf ShAw of Vennout to the 
Judcea' ataud. 
While we Me on the subii!Ct, Sniffen 
or thi! Aggies b nnother fine ~iudcr 
hurnl.\r. Right oil' the bnt he SU!Jlpod 
llut nnd shn ved si:x inrhl!ll off the 
Tech field broad jump record nm1 lwo 
Inches off the l ntercol h~ldatc ntnrk 
tr rarpertter bad riOt bccrl ho thered 
with a lame bnck he would hnve 
tAken n second easily irtstcnd of n 
third. 
Too bad &bat J)oekbam waa U11able 
to throw tu javtliD or tbal founh 
plaee tie 'With the Anftt mlrht have 
been broka. 
R obinson, the Freshmlln slab orlist. 
is rapidly becoming a t•lnss A bn!lebniL 
heaver and the team hrtA deveiOpfld :1 
lot of con6dente in bill prnWe.'IS ain<'e 
the start of the aeal'On. Ire loola like 
=about as gOOd n Preshman pitcher as 
has been saen on Alumni Field (or a 
long time. Hls coolnes:' in actio_n and 
especially in a pinch ' ' reas.<~unn~ t.0 
watch when things seem to look duk. 
And Whlle ..u t1u1 reat ol thll II ((). 
lnr Oil. let's uot forpt the 1-1 drub· bm. our plfen a4minlltered to the 
Welleyan tinJu crew. Captain ltylre 
an4 hll !MD are pl&)'illl a better 
p.me of rolf tlwl any other coDer• 
tt&JD la Uda MCUoll and Tech II 
juat iJ proud ol thetr efrorta. 
Perhaps it is just M well that t~ 
rain arrived i•t lime to .. top the Umv. 
r N H tennis mlltcb Kranz nud o • · r h Irons were on the short t~nd o t e 
score when the rain can:\e. 
are in it, 'em ft>r you I 1nlghl 'a' known he'd 
And keep Into hours when othera be drunk. 
are asleep : - lflmrard Lnmpoon . 
Decorate 
yourself with 
the degree 
of P. A. ., 
I ' 
0 
THAT meaRJ "Pipa Amoroeo" in the Latin., or 
"pipe-lover" in plain campua BttaJiab. 1!. A. 
hat certainly endeared a pipe :t~ ·DJ~ ~ tbm 
any other letters in the anoke-a!P.~ BecaUM 
Prince Albert Ida a fclow IIDOb .0 be .,... 
to-and makes him ~~~~~ to! 
Cool u the 1tare of a marble V eaua. Sweet 
u the approach of vacation. Fragtmt u tpriDc 
blouoma. Think up your own limila, F.eUowa. 
You will when you pick P. A. ami a jimmy-pipe IL!--- Albert ia for permanent roommate~. cn&M;G 
great tobacco, and that'• DOt blah. 
Get younelf a tidy red tiD of Priace Albert 
today. Pill the bowl of that old jimmy-pipe to 
the brim and borrow a match. Then you're let 
for aome gmt IIDOiteva r ioaa. u aure u you're 
• foot hip. 
PRINEE ALBERT 
-no other toiMcco u lift ill 
Gltlt.Ll.~~C. &-. WI-·--•·~ 
I 
PRESIDENT EARLE TO 
MAKE TWO SPEECHES 
Will Address Llymen'a l..eque 
Lost Frl(lay (' tesident Earle \islted 
Nmtbt-::~stern Uni\·crsit y and addre~ 
the ~tudent.s oC the l.,aw School. He 
ga'-e a very interesting talk on Naval 
L:aw and wid or curtOms and traditions 
at the N:n•al Academy. 
Nct11.t Wednesday even ing be will 
speak at the meeting of tbe Laymen'!! 
League of St. Matthew's Church on 
"Reminiscences" 
Another 'taiJc will be &iven before 
the ~'T:tduatlng clan of the Crompton 
& Knowles Loom Won. School on 
F riday. 
MEARILL, '09, VISITS DCH 
Arthur C' Mtrrill of tbe c:lus of 
lOOII now a ftalesman with the Vacuum 
Oil rompany waa a vfmtor t o the 
T nstitute last week. 
Fred Manning of the ci1W of '!M 
Wl'ltes tbllt he ill wotking umtcr the 
direction of tho Traffic Bureau, Miami, 
Plorl(la. 
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• TECH NEWS 
The BAGGAGE SHOP CLARK TROUNCED HOLY CROSS IS 
ou~~ ~~::~BAGs. BY TENNIS TEAM • BEATEN BY TECH FIFTH VICTORY FOR GOLF TEAM 
40 Pearl Street 
BARATTI 
L~ATBBR NOVBLTIBS CriiDIOG and GraJ Wta H.aodily on 
• .._ .._. l'nUIIa .._... Dome Couru Dine and Dance 
Worcatcr, Mua. 
Real Ideas 
Oricinality in Style 
Unuaual Service 
Moderate Pricea 
The Tecll t~nis team came tbrQUib 
for a RCOnd vic:t.ary within tWO days 
by ddt•atlng Clark by a 4-:l JCOre The 
match wu played on the home cour~<;, 
Thuraday afternoon Captain lmM. 
playma lirit man, came thrQu&b wath 
Tennis Team Drops Only One Beon Scores Three Birdies in 
Match, Wins S-1 First Nine Holes 
IRONS AND KRANZ HAVE LITTLE WESLEYAN IS NO MATCH FOR 
T R 0 U 8 L E AN 0 WIN IN TECH LINKS MEN AND LOSE 
STRAIGHT SETS AT MERIDEN 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
Special Dance Floo,. 
The We~ltyan golf ~am wu no ============= h11 \'1etory by defeatin& Parrell rathen Holy Cro. went down in defeat. be-
more easily than be d1d at Clark. 6-1, fortr tht Tech racquet wiehleM by a 
are reuons why 10 many refer to 4-6. 6-3 Kram, playina hi USlUII 6-1 ~~Core In the match held on the mau:h for l he fast and akillrul team reprel!ent.ina Tech at the Iriahtand 
Country Club in Meriden, Conn. llltt 
Saturday afternoon, nnd the Worcl!i~· 
ter men ro111ped home with lhto mntch. 
5-l . Roth or the doublet mau:hn and 
three of the aing!u were taken by the 
Critn.,n and Cray golle"-
LINCOLN 
The 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 
u 
.. OUR PRINTERS" 
Spencer, Mau. 
HBADQUARTBRS POR 
Drawing Inatrumenta 
Slide Rula 
Mathematical Supplies 
stendy game. easily won hi• match hom~ C'ourtll last Werlnell('j.ay. Kranz. 
rrom Anderson in ttraight. sels, al· 1ron•. Rnd Burns won ~heir singles, and 
t hnu&h he encountered aome competl both double11 teams triumphod 
uun tn the first Eet llumt, who lon KrAn&, playing firt~t man for Tech. 
to Capuun Ta.rlov of Clark "" the !at· had t .. o much fPeed for Capt. McCar· 
ttr'l cuuru turned the tables and won th) whtnn he de!eaU<'I hy bnlliant 
n aly by the convincina ICOte or &.2., court play in straiabt ~eta, G-2, ~ 
&.2 Fon found a tartar in Plumb Capt !run• found Re:u•dnn a r:at.her 
11nd although be fought hard he could modercne player and ea~ly defeated 
him by 6, G-2 score~ Burns' match 
not (JVerrome the latter and lost 6-4. _, d ff • .. _ 'd dl · 
wall carne o 111 ll .... c:1 I' v pratSe· 
&.2 In the doubles. Iron• and Kranz worthy manner Alter dropping a well· 
The feature of the match wa the 
sbootina ot Heon, who •cored t brte 
birdies in I!UC<'~uion in the firtl nine 
holell or play and took but 34 fttrokcs 
ta neaatinte the first half. whit'h Is one 
The name Implies high idealt 
Q11ALI'l'Y 'I'AJUUI a•aVIoa 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
... ODtU 'I'IIDI 
27 Main Street 
TBOB IDJf 
under par Captain StytTe hRft lhe low ======-======== 
sc:ore ol the day in butinc 1..H o1 
Wesle)'An fh·e and four, tak1n1 a 74 
dt pcMd of Andtrson and Plumb in ~ft ndrd Itt 1.0 his opponent, Kelh·, 
1uaiaht xts In the .c-ond •t the bt took &he nut two eta. 6.- 4. ~. 
home tum was kai:lina ~2 and Cla.rk i~ a Jtvle ~h.c:b li'n prumisc ol more 
I I LIWELL .. 10 rallied $-5 tie but the loc&J team \'IC~I· 10 future matc:he• Pocg. Tro\'C>r'TOW or W~yan won the onlv • • • • to a Tech 1 only !Oller, wu defeated by match for ha team, winmna from 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
naa Pearl Street, w~ tlahtened up to win the nest two Pht'lan In a hard.fought match Kranz Stewart of Tl't'h , four nnd thrt'e. lie We AJ8o Oeny ~ J11eeate1a 
garnet And clinch the match Burns nnrl Iron•. u usual. c&me through in aJso J>llired up with Lee tn flive S tyffe 
and Cotton lo&t to Pamll nnd Spnngs the double• against the1r oppc>nt'nt.s. 1and Stewnrl a hard run Jn the ciOICSt ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
in qu1cs. time, althouah tba ronner I McCntthy and Reardoo. winning in j match of the day, which the Enrin· 
-:..a _ ... _ ,_ ,_ 1U"a11ht •tta, 8--4. 8-& eers won, two and one COMPANY 
c:a,._, uc ... uer to an Uu• pme SlNCLES- KtAJU (\\'I tl Capt 
let Tht ICOTeS. .Jo IWII.ID...,._am,s .. 
• · 1fn.arthy Ul C I e-2. ~ ~. Capt. Stvfl'e Worce~t d f I L W 
SIO&Itl, Capuin Iron• IW I d Farrell tront (W) d. Reardon (II c 8-3 l ~ .. 4 erH, e eattf «. ts-
. . · eyan, " anu olahan, \Vc>rcester, ============== 
22 POSTER STRBBT 
ICI 6-1, t -8, ~3. Krant IW) d Ander· &-2 , llurn1 IW I d . Kelly (H. C.) dereated Thompson, Wclllcynn, 2 lind 
• PUAUn I'I'IUIIII' aun ICl 7~. ~~ : Plumb (C) t1 Fogg 4 6• ~ ot, &-3: PhC'Illn (11. C.l d. 1. Tleon, Worcester, defer1ted Molin· 
oa&KTING CAaD8 (W I G-4, &.Z: Bums IWI d Captain Fc'01liiOU( BL,)E~S-·Kra• 6-3. J ) lieu, Wealevan, 8 and 7 Trnvorrow 
Tllll U TBB IUIID or 
Barber Shop nz and rons (W. We.~e"" d f ted s w ' 
BtaTBCBDAIUY .,2~~,.... ...... Tarlo~ ICl ~2. ~2 Doublts. frons d Mc:Carlhy and R~mon U l r l 6-t, ttr. 4 "a~~ a e ea tewart, orca. tlla\ ap ... ala ta ~• ..._ • • 0 &ppl'ocl&too Pl--
aat auno••41•.., ll&al· 
t&t7 eo..~u ... ••• • 8w'fte.o ~t to aot o.a· 
...... ..,. .. ,. .... , .. 
••--~ and Kranz ( W ) d Plumb and Andtr· 6 : Cotton and Bum1 (W I d Fi~ 
B.A~Taa CA.a.DI eon ICI &a. 7-5: Farrell and Sprinas J"trald and niH CR . C l 6--3, 6-t 
AIIJtbinl Tbat'1 Printed ICl d Duma and Cotton IWI 6-2, 8-6 
IIIUIIOAL OLDI 
BUNGALOW OIPT SHOP 
fta ID 8ft UUWUIU&J.• 
--01·0n~ lllenad. ....... IIOYeldet are fea-.cl 
• ._.. I •rtthl __. 
!Continued from Paae l , Col. 41 
Wlarnan and U. A. MatAlOn &JJ con· 
tributed In their respec:tlve Unea; the 
ftru 1nlh his banjo-maodohn, the aeo 
ond on t.be piano, and t.be third on 
tM 'cello. lnddemaUy, Serrano bed 
to reappur twice belon * aadMDce 
wu atiafied enouah to allow the c:oo-
eert .., oooda-. 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
At whh other appearan~ of the 
c.'lubt, t.be lut two houn ,_ 
to dancil\f, t.be Tec:b Orc:hutra fvr. 
niahlna t.bt IIUIIic. 
CURTIS SHOE 
RADIO! 
Headquarten for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
10 PLEASANT STUST 
Worceater, Maa. 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
THE BANCROFT 
Pln'H PLOOa 
S. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
.......... X nt ... 
................. 
ta HIGHLAND ITUBT 
WORCBSTBl 
"OUIIIit, Alvu111 Fi,.st'' 
HARDWARE 
D uNCAN & GoooELL Co. 
404 Main Street 
Ufta~U'I'Ir 
(Continued from Paae I, Col. &) 
The advertiain& m~nagt.r is hnrd at 
wark collectJfl& money on the ad!! 
and baa met with excellen t auccua ao 
far 
Jn addition to clalmma the earliest 
d&ta of IIIUe yet luaown, and the low-
eat Senior URame.nt in the h;.tory of 
the year book. the board may alao lay 
olalm to the dlttinction or hAvm& met 
all financial obligations with rosh pay. 
menta to date. 
POLl'S 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TP.Cil MEN . For a claay ba.ltCUt try 
~ The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
It lla.Lil lt., Dtrtotq <h-er I&&Moo A 
"Saves You Mon-.'• Cood Cut•·- u L w · ~~ -·· .~o ona &Jtl Op~te Worc:eat.er Cu Oflice S1~ Barbera 
StyfTe and Stewart. Wo~ater, de· 
feated Trovorrow and Let, Wesleyan, 
2 anrl I. fleon and Holahan, Worcuter, 
defeated Thompson and MoiiAHeu, 
Wesleyan, 0 and 6. 
tile dtJ', r • r t WfttF· 
••• J'.U. .... 
1'Mll Bop' IJMt 
OtttrotD .,. S••-n. Prop&. 
~ltlll M1111J lllW Sl_, 
---- .... ..._ 
For Stmn,! 
SNAP BRIM HATS 
-witJa larq bandt 
$5 
WARE PRATT CO 
MaiD Street at Pearl ''Quaiu., Conwr" 
Finne, Bjork, Downin1 
Hickey Co. 
~ PLEASANT STRBBT 
OLOI'IDIIG M4 FVUJI&UIGI 
.............. 
.,.,. ftVDDft 
Eatabll•hed 11121 IaeorporaMd ltlJ 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
tM-118 Maio str .. t 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Ltcmftlla rmnau 
•• naa PLAOa 
I'VUDIIIIrGI 
E • W • II IJ R Q IN nnwuna oonura that " 
Nea'- Accurate, Ready wben .,om. 
lewll" of&d O,lidort iaed 
DIAIIOWDI, WA~ WUT.&Jf.l'!T LS'l"HU An WO. 
I.W&aY TICES Duplicated by tOO'a, t,OOO'a 
0P1'lOAL GOODI or more. 
BTU •X•M!J'm WilDS? State Mutual Oulldloa. 
1'8011 IBAJ.I aad Room GICI Tel Pa.rk C116 
1.wu.ay CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
b1*1 &epa&n_, 
688 MAIN STREET 
Opp. Poaloffic:e 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S. HUROWlTZ, Re1 Phannacut 
OAJIDY -IODAJ- CJGAU 
Til. Drug Store for Ttclt Ale" 
STUDIO 311 MAIN STREET 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVKRTiiERS 
,I 
